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Rebecca E. Meadowsc and Alexei A. Lapkin*a
A flow process for direct amination of a pharmaceutically relevant substrate using a Pd-NHC based catalyst
was demonstrated in a lab-scale mini-plant and in a pilot-scale plant. The lab-scale mini-plant was used to
determine catalyst stability under recycling conditions. Results in the mini-plant have shown the maximum
space–time yield between the three types of reactor systems: a batch reactor, a mini-plant and a pilot
plant. A comprehensive life-cycle assessment study of the synthesis of organometallic catalysts and their
impact on the overall LCA of flow vs. batch syntheses was developed. Combined with a simplified eco-
nomic analysis, the LCA study confirmed the benefits of switching to flow.
Introduction
It has now been recognised for some time that conventional
methods of synthesis used in pharmaceutical and speciality
chemicals industries, that are based predominantly on stoi-
chiometric reactions and batch processing, almost inevitably
result in significant amounts of waste per unit mass of a
product.1 This stems from very traditional approaches to syn-
thesis development and scale-up and the significant sunk
investment into batch manufacturing equipment in industry:
stoichiometric synthesis methods and batch manufacturing
mode frequently lead to low space–time yields, complex prod-
uct isolation and purification processes, batch-to-batch vari-
ability, significant quantities of solvents for cleaning, etc. All
these factors contribute to environmental burden, poor image
of the chemical industry in society, and loss of competitive-
ness of the industry. Rapid development of green chemistry
and green engineering over the past two decades has clearly
demonstrated the benefits of cleaner catalytic chemistry and
of the more advanced continuous flow processes for pharma-
ceutical and fine chemistry industries.2–9 A number of contin-
uous flow processes have reached maturity and were
commercialised at industrial scale. A good example is Sanofi–
Genzyme’s continuous process for manufacture of sevelamer
carbonate (Renvela), making use of advanced reactor technol-
ogy and real time process monitoring.
In many cases, batch processes make perfect sense, but
continuous manufacturing and in particular continuous cata-
lytic processes offer an additional technique to pharmaceuti-
cal and fine chemistry manufacturing. Typically, continuous
catalytic processes realise better safety and product consis-
tency at higher volumetric productivities. However, develop-
ment of continuous catalytic processes for complex reactions,
typical of pharmaceutical and fine chemistry industries,
requires a very different approach to the development of syn-
thetic methods and to their scale-up, when these two steps
are performed simultaneously, since new reactor concepts
may offer new possibilities for chemical synthesis and vice
versa new discoveries in catalysis will affect the requirements
for reactor design.10,11
One such complex reaction of significant importance in
the pharmaceutical and fine chemistry industries is the C–N
coupling of amines with organohalides, Buchwald–Hartwig
amination, catalysed by palladium–ligand complexes.12,13
The reaction of direct cross coupling is highly sensitive to the
nature of catalytic metal, ligand structure, nature of base and
solvent.14 The production of stoichiometric amounts of an
insoluble inorganic salt in the reaction presents a particular
problem for potential continuous flow processes. Neverthe-
less, there are several literature examples of Buchwald–
Hartwig amination reactions performed in continuous flow
microreactors, although most of them have only been run for
limited periods of time. Amination of p-bromotoluene with
piperidine catalysed by PdĲOAc)2/DavePhos/NaOtAm in xylene
was performed in a Cytos reactor, apparently without reactor
clogging with the by-product NaBr.15 A range of substrates
for amination reaction was demonstrated with the Pd/
BrettPhos/NaOtBu system in a microreactor with ultrasound
to prevent reactor clogging.16 Unavoidable formation of
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solids that leads to blockage of flow reactors by particle
aggregation and surface fouling mechanisms, however,
remains a significant issue to adoption of flow technology for
such reactions.17
Recently, highly active N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC)
ligand-based palladium catalysts have been developed for
C–N coupling reactions.18,19 The high reaction rates with the
new catalysts make the process more attractive to continuous
flow, due to the significant reduction in residence time and
the corresponding reactor size required. A continuous flow
amination in a microreactor using an NHC catalyst was suc-
cessfully demonstrated with DME as a solvent and using
model substrates.20 However, the use of DME for industrial
applications is undesirable,21 as it leads to a complex product
stream miscible with water and, consequently, difficult cata-
lyst recovery. Demonstration of the reaction using substrates
that are close to the industrially-relevant molecules is
preferable.
An example of an industrially relevant substrate for B–H
amination is a published batch process developed within
AstraZeneca, see Scheme 1.22 Conversion of this reaction into
a viable flow process utilising one of the more active Pd-NHC
catalysts was one of the several case studies of a recently
completed large integrated EU FP7 project SYNFLOW (www.
synflow.eu). Both batch and flow process conditions are
shown in Scheme 1. Detailed description of the catalyst devel-
opment is given elsewhere,18,23 and a detailed study of the
reaction in a laboratory microreactor is described in ref. 24.
Here we focus on two aspects of the process: demonstration
of catalyst recycling under flow conditions and developing a
detailed life-cycle assessment of the flow process, including
synthesis of the catalysts to provide a quantitative basis for
comparison of the flow and the batch processes.
Conversion of batch processes into flow mode frequently
requires change of solvents, reagents and catalysts. The bene-
fit of flow is then quantified in terms of performance indica-
tors (throughput, selectivity, metal contamination), economic
indicators, and environmental indicators. In carrying out a
cost comparison of the existing batch process with the new
process in flow, there were a number of difficulties: the
existing catalyst and ligand (PdĲOAc)2 and BINAP) are com-
mercially available at bulk scale and, as a result of this, rela-
tively cheap. However, the novel [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] catalyst is
not, as yet, commercially available on a large scale, and there-
fore, direct comparison of the cost of the two catalytic
systems would not be representative of a genuine
manufacturing situation. The cost of [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] on
industrial scale has therefore had to be estimated from the
cost of similar catalysts available on bulk scale. The change
of catalyst necessitates the change of base and with this
comes additional economic and waste factors that need to be
considered.
When considering the two processes, the biggest change
is the change of catalyst. There is no agreement within the
literature whether a catalyst contribution to environmental
impacts of the overall process is significant or not. The basis
for such evaluation is the methodology of life cycle assess-
ment (LCA). For some assessed catalytic processes, the contri-
bution of a catalyst is negligible,25 while for some other cases
the contribution of a catalyst to environmental impacts
reaches almost 100%.26 In many cases of organometallic
catalysis, the turn-over-numbers (TONs) attained are not very
high, but ligands used are very complex. In these cases, the
impact of a catalyst on the overall environmental perfor-
mance of a process may, potentially, be significant. The lack
of understanding of this significance was the motivation to
develop a detailed LCA case study of the synthesis of two
molecularly-defined catalysts and to include them in compar-
ative LCA of the overall process.
Evaluation of environmental impacts of technology can be
performed within different system boundaries: only consider-
ing a process itself, the so-called gate-to-gate boundary, con-
sidering the contribution to impacts from transport and
manufacture of all material inputs into the technology
starting from raw materials, the so-called cradle-to-gate
boundary, or even accounting for the impacts of the use of
products and their post-use fate, the so-called cradle-to-
cradle boundary. The last two types of evaluation, performed
within very wide system boundaries, are the domains of life
cycle assessment. Changes within processes, such as replace-
ment of catalysts, change of base, and change in the material
inputs into the process, will necessarily result in changes to
environmental impacts of the supply chain preceding the
actual process. Therefore, in this case, LCA within the cradle-
to-gate system boundary is the most appropriate methodol-
ogy for comprehensive evaluation of environmental perfor-
mance of technology. LCA methodology enables attribution
of impacts to different stages of the process, such as different
sources of energy or materials used. Therefore, when we com-
pare a batch process that was optimised for one type of
Scheme 1 Buchwald–Hartwig amination reaction studied in this work (left). Flow and batch process conditions (catalyst and base) are also shown
(right).
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catalyst with a flow process, that was optimised for another
catalyst, the changes in material flows prior to the actual new
chemical synthesis are rather complex. Many environmental
and toxicity impacts associated with chemical species fre-
quently arise in the processes of their manufacture rather
than at the stage of their use. Hence, the changes in environ-
mental impacts of processes that occur upon substitution of
chemicals used within the process are not intuitive and their
proper evaluation requires cradle-to-gate or even cradle-to-
cradle LCA.
There are only a few LCA studies of inorganic catalysts for
different chemical processes in the literature,25–29 but to the
best of our knowledge our study is the first comprehensive
LCA of a metal organic catalyst. The difficulty with
conducting LCA of complex organic molecules is primarily
the lack of information on life cycle inventories: the impacts
of all the stages of synthesis of all molecules involved in the
manufacture of a catalyst. As a consequence, industry devel-
oped a number of streamlined tools to support decision-
making in developing cleaner processes.30–32 However, the
use of short-cut methods or avoiding the use of comprehen-
sive LCA means that insights into detailed understanding of
the origin of impacts cannot be developed. Here we describe
the LCA results based on the developed full inventories of
synthesis of the Pd(OAc)2/BINAP and the NHC-based palla-
dium catalysts for the reaction of interest, the developed and
studied lab-scale flow reactor system for catalyst recycling
and the pilot-scale flow experimental data.
Materials and methods
General procedure for Buchwald–Hartwig amination under
batch conditions
The batch procedure is described in detail elsewhere.22 Here
we describe it briefly for the purpose of comparison with the
flow procedure, since both were coded in the life-cycle assess-
ment model. To a batch reactor containing palladium acetate
(0.47 mol%) and (R)-BINAP (0.2 mol%) stirred in toluene at
40 °C, aryl bromide substrate (1 equivalent, corresponding to
0.5 M in the reactor), N-methylpiperazine (2 equivalents) and
sodium tert-butoxide (1.4 equivalents) are added. The mixture
is stirred at 100 °C until full conversion is reached. It is then
cooled to room temperature. After the stirrer is turned off
and the phases are separated, the water phase is removed
and acetic acid is added to the residual organic phase at pH
below 6 and stirred for 20 minutes. After that, the phases are
separated within one hour, the product being in the water
phase. In this reaction apart from the desired product,
tert-butyl alcohol and sodium bromide salt are also formed.
Lab scale mini-plant recycling experiments
The flow process using the Pd-NHC catalyst is shown in
Scheme 1 and was optimised for potassium tert-amylate as a
base. In order to justify the assumption of catalyst recyclabil-
ity in the flow conditions for LCA process models, a lab scale
flow mini-plant was set-up, see ESI† for details, Fig. S1. Three
separate streams were fed to a PTFE coil reactor of 10.9 mL
volume and 1.5 mm internal diameter, placed into an ultra-
sonic bath kept at 70 °C for the reaction in order to prevent
solids formation and reactor clogging. Stream A: Pd-NHC cat-
alyst in toluene, 1 mol%, and GC internal standard
mesitylene. Stream B: aryl bromide (1.0 equivalent, corre-
sponding to 0.53 M in the reactor) and N-methylpiperazine
(1.15 equivalents) in toluene. Stream C: potassium
tert-amylate in toluene, 1.7 M. Feed vessels were kept under
inert conditions. Solutions A and B were pumped using
Vapourtec peristaltic pumps and solution C was pumped
using a Harvard PHD Ultra syringe pump. The residence time
of the reaction was 10 min, and the reaction was run for 1 h.
The product stream was mixed with acetic acid solution (1.35
M concentration of AcOH feed, 1 : 1 v : v ratio mixing with
product stream). After phase separation, the organic phase
was returned to the vessel with fresh catalyst. This resulted
in continuous dilution of the catalyst feed as excess toluene
was not removed. The dilution effect had no consequences
on reaction performance within the timeframe of experi-
ments done.
Pilot scale Buchwald–Hartwig amination in flow
In the flow demonstration process aryl bromide substrate (1
equivalent, corresponding to 0.23 M in the reactor) was
mixed with N-methylpiperazine (1 equivalent) and potassium
tert-amylate as a base (1.5 equivalent, added as a 25 wt%
solution in toluene, Sigma-Aldrich), and Pd-NHC catalyst was
added, to achieve a concentration in the reactor of 0.5 mol%;
toluene (99.8%, anhydrous, Sigma-Aldrich) was used as a
reaction solvent. Insoluble potassium bromide salt was
formed as a result of the reaction.
A demonstration unit for the Buchwald–Hartwig
amination case study within the SYNFLOW project was
constructed at INVITE facility (http://www.invite-research.com/
en/welcome-to-the-invite-research-center.html), see ESI,† Fig.
S2, for details. In order to achieve a maximum degree of flexi-
bility, all reagents were fed separately. Furthermore, all feed
lines were connected to the toluene feed vessel for commis-
sioning and start-up. All feed vessels were kept under inert
conditions as the reaction is sensitive to moisture and air,
and the whole system was flushed with acetone and degassed
prior to experiments.
The set-up for the actual Buchwald–Hartwig amination
was as follows: a modular, agitated reactor consisting of five
stages (with a volume of 100 mL each) was used for the reac-
tion. The substrates and the catalyst solution were fed to the
top reactor stage. The base was then added to the second
stage of the reactor mainly to prevent solids from damaging
the magnetic drive on top of the first stage (the reactor was
run liquid-full). As the Buchwald–Hartwig amination is an
exothermic reaction, cooling was provided by means of a
double-jacket. The temperature inside the reactor was kept at
60–70 °C during the reaction and monitored by temperature
sensors in each reaction chamber. All experiments were run
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at a total flow rate of 1 L h−1 of organic phase, which corre-
sponds to a residence time of 24 min (100 mL per chamber,
but the base was only added to the second chamber so that
the reaction takes place in a total volume of 400 mL).
In the work-up procedure, the reactor effluent was mixed
with an aqueous solution of acetic acid in order to extract the
protonated form of the product at pH ca. 5.3 and optimal
temperature for extraction of 30 °C. Catalyst recycling was
not investigated in the demonstration experiments.
Product analysis
Pilot-scale. Conversion of aryl bromide was analysed using
an Agilent Technology GC 6890 with a non-polar capillary col-
umn (HP-5, 30 m, i.d. 0.32 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness). The
palladium concentration in the product stream was checked
by ICP-OES.
Lab-scale. Conversion of aryl bromide was analysed using
an Agilent Technology GC 6850 with a non-polar capillary col-
umn (HP-1 30 m, i.d. 0.32 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness) and
an FID detector.
H NMR, Bruker AM 400. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, 25
°C, TMS): δ 10.36 (broad, 1H), 10.08 (broad, 1H), 7.71–7.74
(m, 2H), 7.43 (t, J = 7 Hz, 2H), 7.34–7.38 (m, 1H), 6.94–6.95
(m, 2H), 6.78–6.81 (m, 1H), 4.49–4.54 (m, 1H), 3.35–3.51 (m,
2H), 3.03 (broad, 1H), 2.85–2.91 (m, 1H), 2.40–2.50 (m, 2H),
2.17–2.30 (m, 1H), 2.14 (s, 3H), 2.03 (d, J = 7 Hz, 3H).22
The palladium concentration in the product stream was
checked using an ICP-OES iCAP™ 7000 Plus series analyser.
Goal and scope of the LCA study
The goal of the current LCA study is to compare an industrial
process of Buchwald–Hartwig amination performed in batch
(AstraZeneca) with a newly developed flow process. The most
influential steps of production and materials are to be
identified. Would the change of technology (intensification
of heat transfer and mixing, new catalyst and base) result in
economic and environmental benefits? How could the pro-
cess be improved in order to further enhance its environmen-
tal performance (e.g., catalyst recycling, reduction of solvent
use, substitution of solvents and reactants by those with
lower life cycle impacts)?
LCA methodology
To build a cradle-to-gate life cycle inventory (LCI) of the
Buchwald–Hartwig amination process in both flow and batch
conditions and to perform their LCA, Umberto NXT Universal
software was used.33 The environmental impact scores were
calculated by applying the LCIA methodology Recipe 2008 at
the midpoint level and hierarchist perspective;34 energy con-
sumption was evaluated by the Cumulative Energy Demand
(CED) method.35,36
Information for gate-to-gate processes of Buchwald–
Hartwig amination in batch and flow conditions was taken
from experimental data of the established AstraZeneca batch
process, the flow demonstration run in INVITE and lab-scale
flow catalyst recycling experiments. Energy consumption for
the batch process was estimated from thermodynamic princi-
ples, while energy consumption of the flow process was mea-
sured directly. Datasets of the production of most of the
materials involved in the processes (N-methylpiperazine, cata-
lysts, and bases) were modelled in our group according to a
methodology for developing LCI information, see Fig. 1. Sev-
eral LCI datasets were supplied by Environmental Clarity con-
sultancy.37 All datasets of basic chemicals, generated electri-
cal consumptions and transportation were imported from the
Ecoinvent 3.1 library.38
The catalysts used in both batch and flow amination
processes (PdĲOAc)2/BINAP and [PdĲcin)ĲIPr*)Cl]) are complex
Fig. 1 Development of LCIs for pharmaceutical API manufacture.
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organic molecules, which can be obtained from basic
chemicals via several synthetic routes. The most industrially
relevant routes were identified, chemical trees were built,
and step-by-step modelling of each step and of the overall
synthesis were performed. Chemical trees to the catalysts are
shown in the ESI,† Fig. S3. In the same way, LCIs of sodium
tert-butoxide, potassium tert-amylate and N-methylpiperazine
were built. The functional unit for this study was taken as 1
kg of the target product.
We did not build the LCI of the AstraZeneca aryl bromide
substrate, since the functional unit of LCA analysis is the pro-
duction of 1 kg of the target product, which requires a simi-
lar amount of substrate in both the batch and the flow pro-
cesses. However, another reagent – N-methylpiperazine – had
to be modelled, since the conditions of batch and flow pro-
cesses with respect to the amount of N-methylpiperazine used
differ significantly.
Thermodynamic properties of the chemicals needed dur-
ing the modelling process for appropriate energy consump-
tion calculations (heat capacities, latent heat, viscosity, den-
sity) were either taken from the literature,39 calculated by
group-contribution methods,40 or modelled by properties pre-
diction toolbox (ProPred) of ICAS (Integrated Computer Aided
System, http://www.capec.kt.dtu.dk/Software/ICAS-and-its-
Tools/ICAS-Toolboxes) and Gaussian 09 software. No hard-
ware was included in the assessment.
Results and discussion
Experimental flow processes in a microreactor mini-plant
and a meso-scale pilot plant
In order to compare the processes, we summarise the
optimised reaction conditions and their results for the batch
process using PdĲOAc)2/BINAP catalyst and NaOtBu base, a
microreactor flow experiment using [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] catalyst
and KOtAm base and a pilot-scale flow experiment using the
new catalytic system. The relevant results of batch and flow
Buchwald–Hartwig aminations are shown in Table 1.
The time to obtain 1 kg of product is 240 min under batch
conditions and 825 min in the flow pilot plant. The reason
for the significantly longer reaction time in the pilot flow
reactor is the low concentrations of reactants used. The corre-
sponding time to produce 1 kg in the lab-scale mini-plant is
around 11 000 min. However, these values must be re-
calculated into space–time yields (STYs) to obtain the true
measure of productivity of these three reactor systems. In the
units of kg (product) h−1 L−1 (reactor volume) the STYs for
these three reactor systems are 0.017, 0.546 and 0.145 for
batch, lab scale mini-plant and pilot scale flow plant. The
much higher STY of the mini-plant reflects the shortest used
residence time at the highest used reactant concentrations,
resulting in the highest production rate. The rates of heat
and mass transfer are likely to be different between the three
different reactor systems, but those are of little influence in
this specific reaction due to low reaction rates and low heat
effect. Thus, we attribute the higher productivity of the mini-
plant to (a) higher concentrations of reactants and catalyst
used, which reduced residence time and increased through-
put and (b) possibly to better control of water concentration
at the initial phase of the reaction. At the latter stage this
makes no difference as the catalyst feed becomes wet, being
mixed with the wet toluene–catalyst recycling feed.
The switch to a more active catalyst allows to reduce the
reaction temperature from 100 to 60–70 °C. Another signifi-
cant change in reaction conditions is the ratio of
N-methylpiperazine to aryl bromide, which is changed to stoi-
chiometric. In all demonstration experiments, quantitative or
nearly quantitative conversion of aryl bromide was reached.
For the demonstration runs, no blockage of the reactor with
solids occurred. This was, in part, due to the lower concentra-
tion of the starting material and base used. For the flow
mini-plant experiments, the yields were around 99% with no
by-product detected. Palladium was either not detected in the
product or the detected concentration was <1 ppm. This con-
centration of residual metal was one of the success criteria
for developing the flow process. Turnover numbers calculated
for batch and flow processes are 58.5 and 428, respectively,
showing a significantly higher activity of the new catalyst.
As shown in the batch amination process,22 protodehaloge-
nation leading to formation of the by-product shown in
Scheme 2 is the main competing side-reaction, and a number
of factors were found to influence its formation. In the
optimised batch process, typical levels of this by-product were
1.8 to 6% with an extraction protocol employed to purge it
prior to the following step. In all demonstration runs less than
1% of by-product was detected, which is a clear improvement
over the batch process. No by-product was observed in the lab
Table 1 A summary of experimental results of batch, mini-plant and pilot-plant Buchwald–Hartwig amination
Process Catalyst Base, eq. MP/ArBr, eq. Res time, min T, °C X, % Yield, % Pd in product
Batch22 PdĲOAc)2/BINAP NaOtBu, 1.4 eq. 2 240 100 100 95 —
Flow, lab mini-plant [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] KOtAm, 1.0 eq. 1.15 10 70 100 99 <1 ppm
Flow, pilot plant [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] KOtAm, 1.5 eq. 1.13 24 60–70 100 93 <1 ppm
Scheme 2 Structure of the by-product obtained by
protodehalogenation.
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scale flow mini-plant experiments, indicating the benefit of
continuous processing in improving reaction selectivity.
When operating such complex reactions as Buchwald–
Hartwig amination, there is little freedom of choice of the
catalyst/base/solvent system. It becomes critically important
to establish effective recycling of solvent and catalyst to
reduce environmental impacts and improve process econom-
ics. In the optimised batch process, an excess of the starting
reagent N-methylpiperazine is used and an undesired by-
product is formed. Both factors make catalyst recycling more
complex. The switch to an NHC-based catalyst, along with
the use of continuous processing, allowed us to optimise the
reaction system such that stoichiometric amounts of reagents
could be used to obtain quantitative yield and effectively
eliminate by-product formation.
To establish catalyst recycling, a work-up procedure was
developed, which includes an aqueous acid wash, resulting
in separation of catalyst into the organic phase and salted
out product with the aqueous phase. An optimal and narrow
range of pH values around 5.3 enables quantitative separa-
tion of the product. To test how this work-up procedure could
be coupled with a flow process, we set-up the lab-scale mini-
plant with catalyst workup and recycling.
Fig. 2 shows substrate conversion over time-on-stream
with catalyst recycling. Reaction residence time is 10 min.
Within the first 30 minutes, corresponding to three residence
times, conversion remains at 100% and then gradually
decreases to 60% in the next 10 minutes and to 30% after
50 minutes of the reaction. NMR analysis of the reaction
sample did not show formation of a protodehalogenated by-
product. The decrease in conversion is caused by the gra-
dual accumulation of water (from phase separation) in the
recycling system. Analysis of the aqueous product phase
samples with ICP-OES did not show palladium contamina-
tion of the product.
An important parameter with respect to process econom-
ics is the product recovery ratio in the extraction. Based on
the AstraZeneca experimental data, the workup was
performed at pH of around 5.3. Under these conditions
between 95% and 99% of the product was extracted into the
aqueous phase, with the majority of samples indicating a
recovery of more than 97%. In the laboratory mini-plant
experiments neither aryl bromide nor the protodehalogenated
by-product was found in any of the aqueous samples, being
fully retained in the organic phase. The same holds true for
the catalyst. Four samples were analysed by means of ICP. One
sample had a Pd content of 1 ppm with the three other sam-
ples being below this value. At the pilot scale, product purity
(93%) was slightly below the desired value of 95%.
Environmental and economic assessment
Comparison of catalysts. In order to compare the life cycle
impacts of production of PdĲOAc)2/BINAP and [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl]
catalysts used in the batch and the flow processes, respec-
tively, the functional unit was chosen to be production of
0.2 kg of catalyst and analysis was done using LCIA Recipe
2008 and cumulative energy demand (CED) methods. It was
shown that midpoint indicators for six out of ten environ-
mental potentials for the production of [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] cata-
lyst are higher than those for the production of the BINAP cat-
alyst for the batch process, see Fig. 3. The list of impact
categories is given in Table 2.
To understand the observed results, one should keep in
mind that for many organic reactions the main contribution
to environmental impact is the use of solvent. In the synthe-
sis of PdĲOAc)2/BINAP catalyst, toluene is the main solvent.
Hence, higher CED, FDP, POCP and TETP impact scores are
observed. However, in the synthesis of [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] cata-
lyst, solvents such as methylene chloride and THF are
Fig. 2 Continuous amination with catalyst work-up and recycle in a
microreactor at 70 °C.
Fig. 3 Comparison of Recipe and CED scores for syntheses of Pd-
BINAP and [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] catalysts.
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involved, contributing to high scores in GWP, HTP, TAP and
ODP impacts.
Detailed contributions of the various compounds and pro-
cesses used in the Pd-NHC catalyst preparation to CED,
GWP, HTP and TAP impacts are shown in Fig. 4. These envi-
ronmental potentials are selected as important indicators of
sustainability for the pharmaceutical industry. Human health
was selected as the area of protection of highest priority and
other impacts are contributing to the environmental pillar of
sustainability.
CED represents the energy demand through the entire life
cycle of a product. For the Pd-NHC catalyst production, the
main contributions to energy consumption are due to pro-
duction of solvents (THF (30%) and DCM (16%)), generation
of electricity (21%) and production of ethyl acetate (10%).
This indicator largely reflects contributions to another indica-
tor – global warming potential (GWP), where apart from all
contributions listed above (electricity – 19%, THF – 16%,
DCM – 14%), significant inputs to energy demand are added
on from production of aniline (13%) and diimine (20%) –
synthetic catalyst preparation steps.
The shares of aniline and diimine production contribu-
tions to HTP become even higher – 21 and 30%, respectively,
which is related to high HTP scores for use of hazardous sol-
vents such as DCM and THF. The other significant contribu-
tors are electricity (18%), production of palladium dimer
(13%) and actual production of THF (8%). For TAP, the main
impact score contributors are again production of THF and
DCM, showing 33 and 28%, respectively.
It should be noted that PdĲOAc)2/BINAP catalyst was
modelled according to industrial production, whereas Pd-
NHC catalyst for the flow process was synthesised within the
SYNFLOW project in a lab, albeit at a 300 g scale. Its synthe-
sis is not optimized for manufacture at an industrial scale.
Hence, large amounts of solvents such as THF and DCM used
within the synthesis may potentially be reduced following
optimisation for manufacture. Thus, there is room for poten-
tial optimization of Pd-NHC catalyst synthesis, e.g., through
Table 2 A list of impact categories used in Recipe 2008 comparative impact assessment and energy impact assessment
Abbreviation Impact category Units
GWP Climate change kg of CO2 – equivalents (eq.) per functional unit (FU)
FDP Fossil fuel depletion potential kg of oil per FU
HTP Human toxicity potential kg of 1,4-dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB) – eq. per FU
MEP Marine eutrophication potential kg of nitrogen – eq. per FU
MDP Metal depletion potential kg of Fe – eq. per FU
NLTP Natural land transformation potential m2 per FU
ODP Ozone depletion potential kg of chlorofluorocarbon-11 per FU
POFP Photochemical oxidant formation potential kg of non-methane volatile organic compounds (MNVOC) – eq. per FU
TAP Terrestrial acidification potential kg of SO2 – eq. per FU
TETP Terrestrial ecotoxicity potential kg of 1,4-DCB – eq. per FU
CED Cumulative energy demand MJ per FU
Fig. 4 Detailed contributions to Recipe impacts of the synthesis of [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] catalyst.
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recycle of solvents, and consequently for better environmen-
tal scores for this catalyst.
Process comparison. Fig. 5 shows a summary of results of
life cycle impact assessment for batch and flow processes.
One of the main factors contributing to environmental bur-
dens in the pharmaceutical industry is the use of solvents.
Therefore, five different scenarios for both batch and flow
processes were considered: (i) an industrial AstraZeneca
batch process, (ii) a flow process developed within SYNFLOW
project (with catalyst recycling), (iii and iv) scenarios of batch
and flow processes including toluene recycling (via distilla-
tion as it was shown to be environmentally superior41), and
(v) flow process with recycling of toluene and solvents used
in the preparation of the Pd-NHC catalyst.
The batch scenario (results shown in blue colour) is taken
as a basis for comparison, an internal benchmark, and all
other scenarios are relative to it. It can be seen that the flow
process (orange) shows higher scores for GWP, HTP and
ODP, comparable scores for CED and FDP, and lower scores
for all other indicators.
When toluene recycling is considered (grey for batch, yel-
low for flow), it becomes apparent which indicator scores are
constituents of toluene production: an improvement in GWP,
CED and FDP indicators is obtained. The scenario of a flow
process with recycling of all solvents results in the lowest
environmental scores across all the selected indicators,
confirming that the use of solvents creates the highest poten-
tial for environmental burdens.
Indicators such as TAP, MEP, MDP and POFP show lower
scores for the flow process, see Fig. 5, and do not change
their values significantly when recycling of solvents is consid-
ered. Also, in comparison to production of PdĲOAc)2/BINAP
and [PdĲIPr*)Ĳcin)Cl] catalysts, see Fig. 3, these scores were
higher for the new catalyst. This can be explained by the fact
that the use of reactant N-methylpiperazine largely drives the
values of these indicators in the flow process. Therefore, a
decrease in the amount of N-methylpiperazine from two
equivalents in the batch process to stoichiometric in the flow
process significantly reduces the contributions of the overall
process to several environmental indicators, outweighing the
increased contributions from the new catalyst.
We specifically considered the contribution of toluene
recycling to several selected indicators in both the batch and
flow process scenarios. Results are shown in Fig. 6. This com-
parison makes clear the origin of the main impact contribu-
tors to the selected indicators. Production of toluene makes
up to 58% and 38% of CED and GWP indicator scores for the
flow process, while for the batch process those values are
41% and 30% for CED and GWP, respectively, as less solvent
is used in the batch process. The share of N-methylpiperazine
in the scores of CED, GWP and TAP indicators for the batch
process is higher than for the flow process: 34 vs. 18%, 30 vs.
15% and 94 vs. 90%, respectively, as a larger amount is used
in the batch process.
For both the batch and the flow processes, impacts from
the catalysts production are very significant and cannot be
ignored. Thus, in the batch process 14% of CED score, 30%
of GWP score and 86% of HTP score are due to catalyst pro-
duction, whereas for the flow process the values of catalyst
production share for the same indicators are 12, 31 and 74%,
respectively.
Using an internally-developed cost of goods (CoG) tool
(AstraZeneca internal tool based on a 15 kg batch), the pilot
scale run of the Buchwald–Hartwig reaction was estimated to
Fig. 5 Comparison of Recipe 2008 midpoints and CED scores for different process scenarios.
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be ~9% more expensive per kilo than the original batch pro-
cess. It is interesting to note that although the catalyst cost is
higher for the pilot process (due to higher estimated bulk
cost and higher loading), it is in fact the much higher dilu-
tion and the resulting process mass intensity (PMI) (15.4
versus 11.7 kg kg−1) that is the major cost contributor to this
process. Conversely, the mini-plant process, run at a signifi-
cantly lower dilution, gave an ~8% decrease in the overall
cost of goods and a more favourable PMI of 10.8 kg kg−1.
This specific amination reaction is just one step in a
multi-step reaction sequence to produce an API. The goal of
the project was to overcome challenges of transferring C–N
coupling reactions into flow processes, in order to enable
translation of the entire API production into flow. The fact
that environmental impacts of the new flow process are simi-
lar or better than those in the standard batch process, and
the economics of the flow process are also better, is highly
encouraging for potential future commercialisation of such
processes.
Conclusions
In this paper, we developed a flow mini-plant using a conven-
tional coiled tube reactor and a system for aqueous work-up
and catalyst recycle. This mini-plant enabled us to validate
the catalyst recycling strategy for the new process of C–N cou-
pling in flow using a Pd-NHC catalyst. The mini-plant data
were critical to establish the required amount of catalyst for
the life cycle assessment study.
A cradle-to-gate life cycle assessment was carried out in
order to compare the developed flow process with the
established industrial batch process. It has been shown that
under the more concentrated conditions of the flow mini-
plant, the use of the Pd-NHC catalyst can result in a signifi-
cantly cheaper process and lower PMI than the PdĲOAc)2/
BINAP catalyst used in the literature batch process. However,
due to the more complex synthetic route, some of the envi-
ronmental impacts of the Pd-NHC catalyst production are
higher, showing particularly bad scores for climate change,
human toxicity, and marine and freshwater ecotoxicity.
Despite this, the overall flow process with catalyst recycling
has lower or comparable environmental impact scores for
almost all impact categories.
This LCA study is the first comprehensive analysis of the
synthesis of complex molecularly defined catalysts. It has
shown that the contribution of catalyst synthesis to the over-
all environmental impacts of the processes could be signifi-
cant, when catalyst lifetime is relatively short. This study also
emphasised again the significant role of solvents in environ-
mental impacts of complex organic syntheses.
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